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MON TREA L

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMEOPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL
HOMROPATHIC HOSPITAL.

Voh,. LII. _No. ; MONTREAL, JUNE, 1898. 25ets. A YEALi.

.-- PUI.isi.SIE) MONTiI.Y - -

liy the Woman's Auxiliary of the alontreal
OHmmOpathic IHospital.

Communications relating t bu-,ine, and subs.rih-
tions tu be sent to the Bu-itiess .Inager, ca.re sterling
'ublisling Co., 37 St. Gabriel St.

Iautiscripts, ie±w itenms, etc., bottl- he addressed
to the Editot Record, care Sterling P>ublishliig Co..
37 St Gabriel St.

SUMMER DIARRUG A.

Irs CA USES A) TIREATM ENT.

The summier Season is usially a tinme
of mnerry mnk ing and pleastire excir-
sions, but it is also often a seasoi of great
anxiety to parents with young children.
The hett andi stidden changes of weather
are conducive to seriotis intestinal dis-
orders. Diarrliea and voiniting will
often inaugurate a severe cholera infan-
tuim that muust be speedily relieved or
death will enstie. Sometimes a per-
sistent diarrhwia in infancy will cause
rapid depression and fatal resuilts.

Medici auithorities give iifferent
naines to various kinds of' diarrhîval
affections. A simple, irritative or le-
chanical diarrlhoea is called actite intes-
tinal indigestion. Excessiveorimproper
feeding is a frequent cause. Thie custom
of giving the babe a taste of variots
things at the table is unwise and pro-
ductive of harin. Comparatively few
parents leed tlieir children properly.
flie tenidenev is to overfeel. More
children die iromn this cause than fron
underfeeding. The impatired diresuon
mtay be caused hv some ailiient iii the
chid itself, suei as tubercuilosis or somne
other wasting disease. Or hlie iotieras
mnilk may' be unhealtliy, ant d not suitei
tO the infant. t

The diarrhoa mtay cone on suddenly,
or there miîay be svmnptomns preceding for
several days. liestlessness, disturbeti

sleep, abdoinilal pains, nausea or vomit-
ig miiay xbe preseit before tue diarrhoja

com1es. lie stools will vary greatly in
color; mn initilts thev are apt to be
green. \Vhen the stool is very acid
there is likely to le severe straining with

rgingz. Thiis is not a good signt, and
slould be cor rected as soon as possible.
In this su called acute intestinal indi-
gestion the diarrlhœa will diminish dur-
ing the quiet hours of sleep when no
food and lriiks are taken. Unless soon
ciecked the stools will becone thin,
watery and more frequent. h'lie patient
is thiirsty, peevisih and restless ; the
feattures are pale and dravn ; the
tissues becone softand flabby, and there
is a rappid loss of weight. The fever is
not constant unless the simple thrmu de-
Vel' ps in to a true i il aimatory iarrnia.

h'lie treatmtent is oftein piuzzling. The
nuising infant mtist be given proper
periods of rest A babe shouîld unot sleep
witlh its mother; the little one is apt to
gorge itself as well as exhaust the
inother. To properly noirisi lier child,
the inother iust get good food, sutilicient
sleep and plenty of fresh air Prepared
foods are sometinies used witt good
effect when suitable imilk cannot he
obtained. Barl.v or rice water mîay be
given. If Lhirst is present give plenty
of cool boiled water; frequent sponging
will generally be soothiig ; allow plenty
of fresh air at all times.

The imedimlîtt treatient is very im-
portant ant cais for carefutl investigation
of the selected remnedy. Space does lot
permit giviing indications, litt the lollow-
ing reiedies have been found the iost
useitul : --A th usa, A rsenic, Belladuonuia,
3rvoniie, Cale Carb, CalePhos., Cham.,
china, ('ina and Ipecae. Indications
for these dirugs can be lhund in any ot
the domîest.ie homw1îopathie books.

A. R. GimFnrir, M. D.

Tj Puirchaîsers shond ntion the Hom0oe-
otpLtlic tecord. to eourage our generOOus
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SCIENCE JOTTINGS.
Dr. Anrdrew Wil.son in Illustrated Lonlronî News.

A. ianrdv and inîteresting Life of ais-
teur has' been piblished bv Mlessrs.
Cassel & 0Co., the authors being Professor
zand Mrs. Franlkland. I have read tire
book with pleasure, alt.hough I was
fauiliar with P>asteurr's life-work, and
althoughi I had already pernised mnore
thai onie biograpiy of tihe distinrguisie(l
scientist. Pasteur, durinrg his lifetimrue,
vas a very imuch abused man. People,

ignorant of science altogetier, ridieuiled
ihis aupiratorns, criticised his iretilhods,
and conrdemned his resuits. All his
splenid id work in coniection with
anthrax, with silkworm disease, with
tihe spoiling of wines, and other indus-
trial inatters is forgotten by maiy of the
crities to whom 1 allude. This record
of Pasteurr's Labors should se rve to show
sceptics liow great is the progress in
iedicine and science at large, wich is

due to the iivestigations of the Rue
d'Uhn.

"Kinowleded coues but visdomn liii-
gers," sigs the poet. I am afraid even
knowledge itself is a littie tardy ini cer-
tain iatters relating to our personal
interests. I was reading tire other day
a list of ailmlrernts of whlich certain pills
are said to effect an " iiiidoibted curUi-e.'
lere is Part of the little list-paralysis,
locoiotor ataxia, spinal disease, rheu-
mnatisn, e-irsunptionr and &decline," St.
Vitus' datice, rickets a?>, scrof lia, and
kidiiey diseases. Norw does anybody,
short of bîeing a Ci asummlrate fool, to
speak plainrly, believe that any pil carn
eqiailv " cure " all (or arv of the serions
conistitutioial troubles here entinierated ?
Or lias the patent pill-maker discovered
the philosophers stone '" in iedicine,
whereby his pills (at 2s. (d. the box>
should cure everythin g'?

ALCOO1t)L AND SOME PoPULAR
MEIC(iNES.

In tie report of the 31assachusetts
State Board of Health are founîd tihe
following statements of tire precentae
of alcohrol as an ingredienît of neurv(
stimuilanats and blood purifiers : Aver's
Sarsaparilla, 26.2 per cent.; Hood's
S arsaparilla, i.8 per cent.; Paine's
Celery compiound, 21 per cent., and
Greene's nervura, 17.2 Malt ignors
Con'ain f rom 1.5 to S r cent. of alcoliol,
wines fron 8 to 20 per cent., wirle
ardent spirits, of wiich whisky is a
type, conrtains froir 45 to 60 per 'cent.
of alcohol. Anong the w'inres it is

olly ol( Port that contains more than
17 per cent. aleobiol. A mong the wines
it is therefore apparent thitt these
Snierve stimulants '" and " blood puri-
fiers " outrank wines in the amnount of
alcobol, while Ayer's Sarsaparilla
reacies alimiost the proportioi that
shioulid classify it as "ardent." No
wonder great benefit is claimed for
these universally used "remedies." The
man or wom1an who is benefited bv a
draught of " Schnaps'' cannot fl of
reu1ention by a dose of these miedical

SSehnaps." Better take your whiskey
straight.--Med. Arena.

TIIEY HLAVE TIEIR REWARD.
A recent writer earniestly protests

aîgai nst ti e coimnii10 habit of erossing the
legs at tihe knees whei sitting, claiming
that it is at least one cause of cold feet,
headache, varicose veins, ulcers, and
other troubles due to poor circulation in
tihe lower limbs. The reason of this lies
in the fact that just under the knee,
where the greatest pressure comes in
this position, there are large veins,
arteries and ierves, whose walls are
pressed togethrer, thus interfering more
or less with the circulation anid sensation.
liereafterwien vou see a car full of vour
cross-legged fellow' creatures over, or
around, whose, feet yon nuist go, it will
be a sort of iegative satisfaction to realize
tihat they will meet tieir rewird. They
merit it.-I/uoeo. Enrny.

SICK ROOM ]OOKERY.
.aco B.\- i.s-Strip the ski ns from

the bananas, place themu in a granite or
por)celaini baking dish, sprinkle over a
tablespoon of sugar; add four or five
tablespoons of water and bake in a
qurick oven for twenty minutes, basting
once or twice. Serve while wari.

Crîocour Penm ) -Put one pinit of
milk into a double boiler. Separate
fotir eggs and beat tiie whites to a stiff
froth. Moisten Iour even tablespoonfuls
of cornstarci with cold milk, stir this
into the hot milk ; stir amd cook until
thick and smooth. Add half a cup of
sugar and birr ounlces of grated choco-
late; take fron the tire aid stir in the
well beaten whites of the eggs, turn into
a inould or small cuips and stand awav
to harden. Beat the yolks of the eggs
with four tablespoons ful of sugar, add
to thein one pilt of scalding milk, cook
for a moment as vou would soft cuîstard,
add tablespoon fuil of vanilla and turn
out to cool. Serve the pudding in a deep
dish with the custard poured around.
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HIOSPITAL NOTE'S.

D>r. laker, the resident house ollicer,
lais arrived, and is established in thlie
room fitted pl) by Dr. a..d IMrîs. Fisher.

Eý,xtensive repairs and painting have
greaty iiproved all te wards anîd halls
of the Hospital, advantage having been
taken iof a tiie when tiere were coi-
paratively few under treatmnent.

As many of the Auxiliary are leaving
the city for the sunmmer, or have already
gone the work of the executive falls
upon the few faithful ones Vho reiain.

At the last meeting of the Womnanî's
Auxiliarv it was resolved to repeat the
"ilouse-keepers' Sale" in October, the
last one having proved a decided sue-
cess. 'Th'le nembers and friends are re-
minded when putting up their own
fruit, especially small fruit, for whici
there was a deniaid at the last sale-to
reimembher to set aside a ittle of each
kind for the use of the hospital. Useful
hionsehold articles, as aprons, dusters,
wtrash clotls, bnags, etc., can be made in
leisure moments and sell weil. Let
each menber make an article and get
their friends to contribute one and the
lîmrden will not be heavy on eaci.

DO>NATI(NS FOR MAY.

Mrs. A. 1l. Thomson, vials and cotton,
cakes and buns tor the nurses,

Lyian, Kniox & Co., 5:' lbs. rastile

Lymvînan, Sons & Co., 9: lbs. soap.
WV. l. ( 'hapman, castile suap.
Mli-s Dow, doz. rhubarb, llbs. sugar.
Mrs. Surphy, ( qts. fruit.
Y. W. c. T. TU., 10 m agazines.
Mrs. Loynach an, vials and flowers.
The child ren of the MIinistering League

of St. James the Apostle Church, a large
screen.

W. c. T. U., Eastmann Ave., tlowers.
Westmnonnt Flower Mission, flowers.

Siontreail Flower Mission, flowers.

HUOsPITA 1, REPORT

FoR 'i ARTER ENnING MAY 31sT.

luIlspital, Maych lst................... 14
.Adm itted..... ............. ........ ......... .5
Discha rged .................................... I 1
D ieàd......................... ................. .
In s ita , ay :1s ....................... j

111 NIS.

Ii case of rhenatoid troubles bener
from mot.ion w'hen ri huîs and riconitr fail
try Duonr :x."---aiderson.

When fear is esiecially muarked in a
(as Akon it is a}pt to Prove curative
regardless of otier symptoms.

Cough, fever, alternated u ith chill, in
the beginning, -1Aconite'.

Piles, with baekache and deranged
liver, try Auscidlas hip :').

Jerking or twitching of any part imay
bu relieved by Afa-urirus 3.

Frontal headache is characteristic of
.Aloc.

,11e is also a remedy for " treaciherous
dîaiarha" when patient cannot retain
stool.

Constipation assotciated viti sore ree-
tiin and auis and blood with hard stools
calls f'or .A11lu ifi :,)0.

Ainemie debilitv, sleetless, twitching
of muscles has been relieved by A mbra:3.

Wlere there is leafness aissociated
vith loss of miemnory try Anardium:3.

Fur illness follow-ing too miuch1 czandy
Aitim:no7iIifl vru<. 3 is a good reimedy.
Per contra, it is also said to relieve the
bad stonach effect-s ofsour \vine.

AnothIer inienvtion 1"IrA mo.r/
is wlen cold water cither internally

or externally disagrees.
tntiflo . ten. :,- is .1dso a reilleily for

alternating i lia rrwit-a anid colstipation,
especially with thoise advanced In life.

The A> es uema' "cold is fluent. vatery,
burning, anrid and sIleezilng.

Souo<-< is reported to have cured,
or greattlv aiided rupture. Do iot give it
ofteer than t ict a week antd lt Iower
tihan tIie sixtih ptency. External neans
shmuld of course bu gently emîîployed

Foir a skin which is in a constant state
of desquamation anid seeimis to Lie sligitly
cbapped even in suininer, liands verV
mu chapped during cold weather,
Iîrçgnieouw :0 iigIt be foiund of benefit.

Finr eliroinie catarrh ofr the throat and
head raise considerale, breath smells
very bad, seenms as though hle wo l
choke in raising fhe yellow mnatter that
c-olleets-t in throiat, t.ryKli iichrudeuu,
anud it not hetter in a week r lwo, Keh
a/Iphneieus. Get 3x trituration of each.

--louopa tie E-nroyi.

âd



('A."; EklJ.' VIZlsi I PLtiiS E ,
uNîz 'ri., ?

'Te fi oowinîg are sut1i itti tt'ziatx

pa.aiaup1.l)s tii lt tien iit.tit thi-oe

lIoittuptliv ' 18 lait abititi theatiotil

"'V lie muinbe' of' prt': ititturs mw111
-Ire wvi1iiig tti cll tiiettliselves simpiîiy
phivsîu.'ins is rai'ptll i tClive i .1 li
but foi' iîpit't mottives îvtmil gîtow
nitteit faist t'. MIe il arte atpprli 1) til
ail1 sor'ts tut hw t'u tîts i join etlti:i
Societies anti Stutte (à) it. fui' t he loaves

Qi',
I'leî'e arîe îettbet's (if lthe A tiiet'inît

Mdedicai AsoeiatiîIti NN-1io cttîîtieîtîtî t re.I-
ment m-itlt rIt's ailtogethiet'. atl sub1sti-
tute 1ti'ili'tpitc. UTliv are'
tolerziti'd itl'ise tlliey tit titi nIt dsg
tiate thellselves as ýýevtaî'iats, Ik'dr'tu

'1'îe cieti ie Iî~sicanis iîcither a
ltoniîtîopat li ttu t' a ail 'i talqpi ' Liki'

i~e Ilte; pet'1, f)tl 'ni. ii. n t il b.' trouî t,

a , e:gaî'ting nuit systenî, but faets.
lises W1itatevet' iiltil Ct' îuistt'nîtteîi lic
thliîîks 11keW- to serve i ils îu'ts

At. fi'st. -lanie aIl tîtis-aIiti avee
itîoî'o like it-seetts vet'v 1115V, atîti %-e

aie pit t.it-Iitk thai it wîuult be at tesir-
aIbie tii fitr bu'lthe alltî1 ath atuittlîîîl
Qatli ti lie îltiWti in pearce loetitet', buit

is it pitssibie? i low catu rtlise tw'o
aîîitag(Oltïic pt'ilteipies ui lte ! 'l'le lau'

w'batever '' lic titk's liikeiv lu serve lis

]ttIt('or ini t-Ilet' ternzi. N'itil tlivetu
t'livre .Lre als 111.111lV i ltW' ui8 phiitviis,
foi' n o t.wq tiiiiiids -are liteo saille; t bey

t e, inteui ii VIt e hi--, Il Sas. ati<t us LIt1ese
arîe evet' u'ugingaild thle surmceditîg
tu1eit have dli llFtî.'tl viemus ft'omu tibei r
prt'ttctessorts titis iS bnIt .1 hi 'n nhaltitil Of
eh :uv.

luI Cuttint'st iv'il tiltt ar: e dbe menu
w'h1îcîuîIul thie -rteat niaturai law

O!iliiit4i)fthy. 'VTe word Ilorniiio-
p.ulh liv nerrtel' t'ejiisetits ini ils nicati-

in-g LIIe laýw. .A iulit tnlay vfli hîiniisel f

e lig liît at',IItI. lut 1-v (ILlliS(ai caUsz

Mi'duri tii let the puitî e kîîlo\V that itu
pu1esvrtili iîg hiv is giitl liy tAtaL t utraI
ltw anud tînt bhu bis owNv winm, bue h
fottlitilt a:ssaîivç as a1 seetai'iati ', b'
t1e itiatrr(iw- tîjiîtitide. Ili Irut b. thte îvort

lits those wlîo ii1v it 1110We tiaxi aîîy

Look it it front the )ouit of vie\w of
tilu» lîiî t-hat pay's die tdus (someitituies)
-t le pat ientt. Iieî' lie is. aînd lie. lias
beetu puntped jil ouf stii with htypoder-
mlie syrittlres Iuy onu îilwsiî'ia,111 dosed
w'itbI 1ond tltl-f.isltjoneti " caloinel,
quinine aniii Nvltiskey by attotiter, l)eeii
ptît. oti aI ptoloîîrzet aImI debilitating

drii..drnkwithi the latesi'' uoal-tar
initlxie,iîîts titîtil ]lis ner'ues Ilid huart
-ire qiieereti, lîevtl operatod upoit by a
fond'it, sent hLw y th uiate special-
ist.; andi yut trt.'r ail titis a11ti mnore lie
stili es: - Is tbure no l>alîui iii Crileaffl"
-l e vomttIillds to try llmopty"as
Ilinîdreds of tiiousatîds or' bis fellows

Dr J. R. Kippxî, Professor of Medical
Jrsp)rud<ence in tie Chicago I ioinoo

* pathic Meicai Coliege, %rites:- «'a<lnor
~ ~RAIIN ~ate R> ~ iran Wagresl and hcraetaivle.

puc narcbe n ccdigytable water, and surpasses the Icad-

FAMILY GROCER,
Purveyor ini Montreai to Ilis l-,xeiicy tia'6ero'etai as aiso to iost of tuie Best

Familles in the city, ant ibh ALWAYS READY FOR MORE BUSINESS.
P>arties niovtng to the Seasidc or Country, ciiti have thecir supplies c.-reftiily and proniptly

shîppL'd, ANI) ATr wu'aa. nc. No charge for packing.
The Largesf. and Freshest Stock or Fine Groccries in ra~~ t C'RRN

the Dominion. Tels. 4237 & 3802. Co.M CA u ùL C BUI I

mý M 0
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have done after their systeis are drutig-
wrecks. ile a:sks (in the nîew order of
tings longed for by those quoted above)
for a hounoepath, and is tolt tliat since
the medica mnillenium tiere are no
se(tarians," all are now pliysicians;"

no() 0nC is allowed to use a " trade-mnark "
to catch patients; all are one dead level.
Iais the mnan wlo pays the bills no
riglits? If, as the new tack puts it, " lt

is ot H[ont(o epath by to wihwe obýjec-t
but th e sectarion 'hmonopathie phy-
sician,'" hlow is ur drug-ma to íbid
'viat lie wanlts ? 01r is it none of his
business ?--lomo palMe Er royt.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RE('ElED.
The Womani's Auxiliarv acknowl-

edges. viti n yunv thanks, d' following
su bscriptions received durng Ma-y
Tbe M isses ow .......................... $30 00
Dr. 31organu................................ 5 00
lenri .lonas & CO. ........... ,........... 5 0)

M1r. Thomas AMoodie ................... 5 00
Miss A mes .................... 2 00

$47 00

WOMAN'S AIUXI L A R Y, MONT REA L
il OMŒ(OPAH'1IC HIOS PITAL.

cAsn STATEINT Fen ai.NTiir ENDING MAY
31, 1S9s.

April 30. Dr.
To balance on iand ...... ......... S250 60

May 31.
To subscriptions ...................... 47 00
" bread imoiey...................... 5 25

patients aid nuses' srv ices 21) 05
birthday party returns, ad-

ditional . .................. 12 43
dispeisary returns for April il 44
n edal fund ....................... I 25

3:18 02
May 31i. <'r.

By salaries and wages S 117 70
houseliold expenses 1 3 7-1

" lospital expeises... C 4 1 t
" medical and su ri- 63 

cal supplies.........ua 5o
balane ................ 12 (A

H ARIr W. lPATTON,
Treasurer, W. A., M. H. H.

MEDICAL

HAHNEMANN COLLEGE ANo
HOSPITAL

OF PHILADLLPHIA.

Broad Street, above Race.
CHARTERED IN 1848. 2307 GRADUATES

-- - .COLLEGE FEES.+;
For matriculation, paid once only - - $ 5

For irstAnnul TeM, including practical courses 10O

For Second Annua Term "125 00

For Third Annual Term 12500
For Fourth Annua.l Term, Including special cinics 1250

+Gradluating Fee - - - - - 300OO0

FORANNOUNCEMENT ADDRESS

HAHNEMANN.MEDICAL COLLEGE, PHILADELPHIA,
PEMBERTON DUDLEY, M.D., Dean. C. MIOHR, MT.D., Registrar.
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MONTREAI. 11< l'Id~< >PA~Ii1IC I>IIYSIfIANS' 1>IRECTI>RY.

BlUH MATIlEW8ON PATTON. B.A.. M.B., C.M.
125 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephone' 3077.

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH,
(llice. ''ooke'1- uilding. -u to 4 ,..n.

Residence. 53 Welngo S. t
t to . .

Tclehone: Uptownî. 414: Residence. 544.

SCOTT NICHOL, M..
140 MANSFIELD STREET

Telephione 231.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
213 STANLEY STREET.

Telephonae 50'53.

W. G. NICHOL, M.D.
104 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telehonel* 3:2U.

DR. ARTHUR DOUGLAS PATTON,
.4 Crescent St.. iirst house below

.At homte. ý1 to 1e a.z.. 2 to 3, und 7 to 8 p.w.

WM, McHARHIE, M.D.
53 PRINCE ARTHUR ST

Telephone 621.

EDWARD M. MIORGAN, M.D.
235 GREENE AVE.

rT*elphne 5~M:3.

4' Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. 2
The Largest %1anufacturers of

Breakfast... E
'w

On thlis...COCOaO Continent.
The Standard for Piritv and Excellence.
Costs Less than ONE CENT a Cup.

:uyers n u: a, :&, r iand Lbe sure that thcy gvt :he gcnuine
Tn,.W La C È vÛ C 1.Adr-.rk is 01n tVery paCkage. '

i......

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited,
Q ETAL. s17O. .... Dorchester, Mass.

1 ej$ j.
'le4 'A


